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Tie Rowd'-- Song of Life.
Shun the dull tray of moral men.
Curie all ih se old Commaudincuu Tea

Whose prai?es oft are sung.
Learn not the use of mind or pea.

But go-- it while you're young.

Attend hiTse rac;s, bel and treat.
Upbraid each bonest man yon meet.

And though oy conscience nui.g
Swear that good liquor's haH to beat.

And go-- it while you're young.

Heap sorrow on yonr aged sire,
la whom raisfoitaue's grief ujjSI dirs

liath nerve unstrung,
Co hou and never tire,

Yes, go-- it while you're young.

Let mjtlier strive your soul to save.
Make sister unto grief a slave.

Their hearts with anguish wrung.
Then tumble in a drunkard's grave

Be a gme-e-r while you're young !

Anecdotes.
Father M'lvcr was one of the worthiest

of the l'resb) trrian clergymen in the
South, but, lite bis aociiittm, very much
set in Li own. way. lie came from the
fcicotcb, and it wag one of hit fori fit hora

who prayed at the opening of Oue of their
ecclesiastical court, " 0 Lord, grant tint
we may be right, fur tbou ktmwest we arc
very deciHed." So with Fatbtr Mirer,
he was very decided ; hut it wis not of
this trait in Lis diameter that our corres-

pondent writes, who says of him :

" Sometimes be was remarkably aWrit
minded, and the ! post die betietliutioti

wLish ao used io dismissing the congrega-

tion, he won Id pronounce when sitting
down ta table iuotead of the customary
blessing.

" Once he went into his girden just as
the Leans were ccmiug up, and was sur
prised to see the old bear, cn t i.e top of the
young stems. Forgetting fir the uiotuetit
that this was the way iu which Lu had al
ways seen them coming up, he took hi

hoe, and for two hours world d away mod
diligently among t lie in. Ilia wife now
ma.de her appearance, and astonished, as

ho Well might be at his work, exclaimed
" ' My dear Mr. Mac, what on curili are

JOU doing?'
" ' W h v, yon see, wife,' he replied very

iunoccntl y, ' the beaus have all come up
bottom upward, and I wis setting them
right ngsiu 1'

" When he was slated clerk of the Fy-rttevil-

l'rwbytery, aud he w.is calling
the roll at the opening of the meeting, he

came to bis own came, and called it cut
louder aud louder three times. Receiving
no answer, and not once tbiuling of him-

self as the person, be marked his own

name, and recorded himself among the
absentee." "

The same Xortb Carolina correspondent
tells a very good story which has beeu re-

lated, however, long before Lis day, of
others besides Uncle Hector ; but he Iclia

it so well it must be repeated.
Uncle Hector was famous for hating

the largest nose in ail Cape Fear region,
lie could not help that, though, bat unfor-

tunately Lis habits gave it a bright, rosy

color, which, with s size, made it a natural
and artificial curiosity. Oue ulght be re-

tired to real after indulging pretty freely-al- l

the evening, and waking up in the
course of the night with a raging thiM,
he rose and set off for something to driuk.

It was pitch dark, and for fear be would

pitch against the door of his room, which

was usually left standing open, he groped
along, took the door directly Leticeen his

bands, and received the edge of it full tilt
agaiuat the end of LU nose. It knocked

him over backward, and he screamed out

with an oath and agony :

" Well, I always knew I had a big nose,

but I never thought it was longer tlua my

arm before.' "
Edaep COEREsro.NDENCE Oue of the

Feter Funk "Gift-Euterpria- firms in a

large city, sent a package of tickets to a

post master in Maiue, the postage upon
which was fifteen cut uupnid. Ttiey got

the fullowiug hard rap over the knuckles,

from the indignant official :

" I herewi'h return your tickets. You
most be fools as well as knaves, to suppose
that I will aid juu iu swindling my neigh-

bors, and pay all the cxpeuse myself."

To which he in a few days received the

annexed " settler :"
la We perhaps owe you an apolo-

gy for sending the parcel postage unpaid.
As we iuf.r from the phraseology of your
note, that you are willing to swindle your
neighbors if we pay all the expenses, pled

give us your lowest terms on which y oa

will aot as our agent.
1'. S AH communications bhaU be

trictly confidential."
This note was promptly returned, with

the following endorsement acrns i's
by tbe post inatr :

u It seems yow are not only fools and
knaves, but blackguards al". Ask my
neighbots if they think I would ' swiudlo'
them either at my own expense or that of
any one els."

To which this answer came ' kick by
next mail :

" We have inquired of your neighbors
long ago, and that is the reason we applied
to you in tbe first instance."

Here follows the post master's final re-

ply:
' I acknowledge the com. Send us

yonr street and number, s i that I can call
upon you when I come to ibe city, aud 1

may conclude to aid your Koierprtse."
ltut that was tho last thing that the

" Gift" gentleman could think of doing.

In fact, secresy as to bis locality, wss
quite essential in keeping out of the clut-

ches of the police.

--The Hartford (Ct.) Counnt siys
l'.:it tbe Hartford Hank, a day or two
titicc, redeemed a two dollar bill that bad
been in circulation for fifty-tw- o years. I"
not that a reasonably good circulation ?

Vh? woulj not im-u-i bills if they could
La- - 6f' rears o gw ra3v to fs.y T

William Jones,
TTORNEY at LavwTollections

j promptly attended to. O.Ece opposite
Kline's Hotel,

fi9i LEWISBVRG.PA.

GUTTA PERCHA
For Artificial Tecth....IIav- -

ins puicnased the right to use Dr. N. H. Slay-ton- 's

"Coiirid Gutta Pereho" as a base for
artificial teeth, I am prepared to insert sets by
this process.

8 line f the advin'ajes t.ntta Percha has
over gold fjranvo'hrr mlal.are,the certainty
of an accuraie lii. riVx bilitv wiihoui danger of
dettmritii; tlif Ii. it v "'It- r an1 mtich re f. er.nEe.ital to
the m uh. theref.re less liable I. ftiase it it in
miVfflb-- r atixff ete.t l.j aecretl.n. of lli tit tins
K.ii miti.rTvd t. Hit) u l tf powerful sHtl;i sn-- tn
naturiti c .i bi'irof tli guts - b m re iwrkclly Imits-tt-l

:han b any tn.r priiceits.
Any on Wlxhirec It emu S wt infTV'l. anl not

likinx f can tfa m rxrl.tn-r- ! f r a .'t nil .

Ifnti-- In tnMin ami SnvJr rxiiitit.
rael iutrn'titm .nil offn Ri :ht. on trnia.

II. GKKH KT, Sorjeon D mist.
Junction nf T.iirit Strr.ri and Uvrrntq Afmtt,

LEWIS1HRO. Pa Jan 17. 156 1 Iw

To all Concerned.

rKE Xoiirc that bavin mislail or
L lot a Ceri'ticate of riioclr in Hie Vinltr

Titrnptke R'iad fVioiwv issued onsinally to
KJ'h?m IM4Mnr.sLir, and aNiiied to tne, I

shall apulv tn said Uiinipiny fur a new Certi-
ficate ot'Mi ck to ftipi'lv tt.ss.

JdH.M trilAMBERf.rX.
. Jan. 17.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION BaiUings, ThirJ 5L,
Pa. Auili'Tized Capital, S30-OO- O.

InNUren Bmldiiics an.t uther property
asaiiit loss or damage by flKt. Charier
perpetual.

DIUECTOKS.
Simon Cameron Geo. Bersncr W. P. Murray
Geo. M. I.auman llenj. Parke F. K. Bnas
Wm. U.k Ic W n il Krpner Jnll Berryhill
James Kni A. B. Warfnnl.

President SIMOX CAMKKOX.
Sfcr-U'T-- s. S CAKUIF.it.

W. K. WIl.JiON. Art,ltvibmg.
6:n.VJ7

Lewis')urg Acaiamy.
Ts Fan. n n nTii Stssins of this

TiTeTmt will commi-nc.- on TaCMaiiav, ttr.
4, 185. lu weeks. The d"Mgn ut
the Principal iu ciiimnuciiig omewh tt earner
ihan is lo re lue way by a Nhorter
Fa l and Spring reoes" lor a r te itmit bereafirr
during Hie hot and MCk'y ffa-- i n.

Che course of iiwrm:iion is calculated iu fit

Youths for Cntirge r (or general businrss.
The Uibls l a text book, an I Cnr isitiox

and 1)clhtih rrci-iv- c.iretul attention.
Paoriri. jiri iii Keriiation of is rewar-

ded by the bentuwincnt of CurLiiJnt
tjaaos.

A class of V icsn Linn secured.
The present Session alfirtls a g "ppor-tumi- v

i,.r jiMin- -' men who are e ic iift d pail of
ihe year and wio purpose devoting lhe Winter
months lo their own improvement, those
desirous ;f onioning in-- seuts should be
present the first day and secure ihem.

'luiitim For Cumw Bajn .s(Keadin7.
Wriiing.Geimraphy, Ai"iihiii'iic1tJram nar and
U s. History) $': Aiirmm Cxguii all noi
named atmve) 8; and for l.isocants S 0
Ci.ntit.geiit expenses per Sessmn, 50 cis per
scholar. No deductions except for protracted
sickness. JAO. RAXDUI.PH,

Sept. sl, ISS5' Principal.

NEW
Clothinj and Hat Establishment.

TUST opencJ, at the Roms fo.mcrIy
I occupied by .Vn It Htut,an enure

new an I s; le...lu1 asM'rtinent of Colatin;
Urid HtH, Br.wdcli.lh-- . Cassimeies loe-skin-

and all sons of TklMMIXUS AM)
FClililll.G OUODS. also
Ores and Frock lu:om Coats,
got up by eiperienced City workmen, am
every olheraincle kept in such establish merits

such as Whoe Shirts and Collars.
rvx ks, Suspenders. Cmbrellas,

Uieralls, a variety l Gloves, Stocks, Neca
and Pocket Hdkfs. Sewiue Silk. Thread and
Needles, Coal Cord and Binding, Buys' and
Y ouths' Hats, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

CaMioni Work done on the premises,
and vnd at the same rates.

Tue times demand a good article at a low
price. O ir mono is. - Juik Stslrn and tff
.s.i'rj i'mftlB m Town!" Ijr N charge
for shewing. Please rail and see for your-

selves. if v. aisn lo ave rom 25 to 30 pr ct--

TAII.O'ilN'j in all its br.nirnes
Tei ms- -C ish. ABEL AMMO.

Lcwisburg, Sept. 27. IS55

Downfall of Slfl"fl ' llijh Prices!

Not Last nor Least!
T DDINGS & WETZEL would annnnnce
X. lo the Trading community, in I'usi and
C lutur., that ihey have now finished lhe re-

ception of the lamest and best slock of

Fall aud It litter Goods
ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual varieiy of Dry Goods, Genu ami
Lad.es' Wuit r Wear,

Crocerlen. Crockery, Hardware,
(ueeusitt arc,

and a'l Goods oesireU ior HOi'SEKEni'EIIS
and FARMERS.

Our Guods were selected with unusual care,
and we celieve will he found of lhe very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea- -

snnablv he aXootd at auy oilier store uu tbe
West Branch.

We reiectlully invite onrold customers to
call and see our .locks, and we are sure we
can suit your wants aud tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never reiused.
Oct II. '5S. 1DUIXGS A. WETZSL.

Improvement In Dagcerrectyping!

vJPVKEIl & 1IAWN announce to the
O public thai they have newly fined up and
icreatlv improved their R ms and Apparatus,
a.id aie prepared to lake E,ikctieiiCS sup-

erior lo auy in this place heretofore. 1'ictnres
corned, or taken fn-- life, and nfserted in Me- -

dallioii", Breas'ptns. Fingerr iiss.W u. liseals.
Ae and warranted true. We annex a list of
our sup-r- Cases: Papier Mache.Sonventr.
Jennv Lind, Jewel, I'nton, S ntag,0- - al. Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug st re. opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg. Feb. Ti, 185s

FOR SALE A first-raie- itfit, all compl-t- e

and rea ly I t ue, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in ihe business,
tor less than nrst ensi.

FRESH HEAT!
rIME Subscribers bavin?; associaieJ

1 themselves nnder Ihe Firm of Zkllsm
or 8rs,in ihe BlIt'CHEKIXO Business,
at tne old stand of F. (in lhe rear of
his resilience on 9 nih I hint street) are now
prepared to snpplv ihe citizens of Lewishure
and vicinity with Fresh Meat, of a'l kinds
Cheap for Cash We trust we shall have a
full share of public patronage.

rySell out on Tuadny and Fridn morn-
ings every week. F. ZELLERS.

I 8. STERNER.
Lewisburg. Sept. 17. 1855

N. B. I wish io have sir old aeeonnts
whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
CP All indebted wtil please take notice.

Sept. 17 F. ZELLER.

CLOCKS all kinds of and
".ft. hour Hrass C!-- k and natent tever

tteaV lime-piece- s. Brass clocks at $4,
brass as low as $. AH clock
wurianted for en ytar at J. I.. TOPER'S

Lcwisburg Chronicle &

MARIA J. GfUER, H. D ,

or the Peno MedicalAGUADIATE Phileda , offers her profes-

sional services to the people of Lcwisburg and
Vicinity.

O.fice at her father's resldenc. (Dr. J. T
Grier'a,) one door below J.L. Toder"s Jewelry
Store. April 1C, 1855.

New Bojk and Stationery Store

IN Lewisburg. AL Fitzpatrick &
J. Brothers. Puoiishers. Book-elle- 6c Sta-

tioners, 3V X. 6th si , Philadelphia, have open-

ed a branch of their establishment in 3d St.,
nnt door to Beavrr & Kremer's Store where
may be ban Books in ihe varied deo rmients
of Literature, including Historical. Biographi-
cal, Theological. Scientific. Mechanical, Poeti-

cal, Classirai.Juvenile and Miscellaneous
Bibles. Prayer and Hvmn B oks,

suitable for ihe various denominations. Plain
and Fancy Stationary of all kinds. Pen and
Pocket Cutlery, Portmonnates in Pearl. Ivory,
Papier-.M,ich- S and Mnrrncro, Gold pens and
pencils. Ladies Cabas, Reticules and Work-Uoxe- s.

and a var'eiy of useful Fancy Goods.
Ladies andiientleman arerespetlullysolicited
to call and ex i nine their assortment of Books.
St .turnery and Fanrv Goods. New G .ds re-

ceived every dav by Espress. f June 0. lifts.

Ho ks of al patterns, inclnilmz
T,LAXKHo iks, I.e.ers J inrnals, Cash and
Minute Uimks, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Mudents' Xote and Composition B nks. Slc
at M. Pi'zpatriek Brn.'s, 3d St.. Lewi-bu- n.

MONXAIE3 in Pearl, Ivory.
IJOttTE M iche and Morocco t prices
varying from 10 cts to $!J5 at I. Fitzpat-
rick dt Ur..' Xew Book and Stationer Store,
:td Su. Lewisbnrg, next door to Beaver it
Kremer's store.

GolId Peos diamond poinied 37,
11IXB do " " " 6't

Ex. - 75
Gold pens in si!verces from 7Sets. tn$2,0O.
tinld pencils with r without pens from 75 el.--,

to 1,110

1 OLD pens repomnd at 25.1s each, at M.

IjT Ft'zpntnck At Br..'s New Book and
Stor- -. 3d 9t. I.eishurg. next door to

Beaver & Kreanier's Store

I )E and Pocket cutl-r- y of R.idzer's, Wn-- l
lenhol ns, and oihers fine inaniificiure.

n prices vsrvine from 10 cts. to $1.00.

!KK- -j fr r B.ks pnblisheil in this
OKCountiv or Europe, nm on hand, will be

.itiemte t to with promptness, and dispatch jnd
-- upptied in all n. at from SO lo 50 percent

-- l..p.ililishers' prlo.t.y Foanairirk Ar Ur...

leiler, rap and hole paper from 0
(1HKAP I2J per quire.
Hurt" Envelopes self sealing, I2J cts. per 1U0.

Fine hue " " '5 "
at M. Fmtpatrick & Bros' Xew Book and
Stationery Store. 3d Sl, Lewi-bur- g.

Godey's.Graham's.and all theirother ',1)0 Maaazmes supplied al
S.n-l- e so ci, uya re-- r annum. Hir only

M. Fitzpairtck & Bros' 3d St., Lewisburg.nexi
.tnor to Bra er & Kremer's Siore.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
prin;c Matrehe,Ko.i4

Walnui Si. Plinad. lihia.
FIVE SlLVEK MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two I'V tbs Am.Tieitn lont'tuta. Piew Ifortt, ocl.1 1S1
do rrnslm rhila.leli.oa.No.

One at the Msrjlaml lulilulo, Ballmom. So'.) 2

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the flawy mrf

h'mi l-n fr ime work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a liahtcr and
much more durable Irame, the springs are all
c.niie'-ie- by harness leather hinges, securely
riveted, ren.le ing it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or gel out of place, and
making a Bed so elatie that any part may be

raised or bent up. and is tnus admirably filled
to Ihe wants of ihe sick or asthmatic who may
require a si'ling posttire.havnig the luxurious
soilness of the best Fealhei Bed with lhe light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
1L lir Mattress.

These unproved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

I'ersnns havinz Hair Mitresses, can have
them altered into Spring B"ds.

These B Is re well adapiedf.oll itels.berlhs
of Ships. S eainboats and H .spilals.

Spring S tits fort'hitrs Carriaees orChnrch
Pews ami 11 ur and Husk Mat made to

order. Also an extensive ass rimetn ot highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

v,A s r in ox fens1 1 cn e.
ennsistins in pin of B"dstens. H it and Coal
Ra ks. Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs. Settees. Ate. Ac.

Philadelphia. April 20. 1S55 1y575

EALAHAWDER SAFES!
Evans & Watson,
.o. rZG b uih houiili
St., Hniid.trl.hia.

threat lire at
Che-in- & t.l h SsM

Fri.t.n n.or..iiiL', D-- Ih, IBo4-l.- A.S V

WATSON S SALAM .NDLR SAF. S

as ihcy alwajs aie when j.ut lo

ihe tesl :

PintiniiPHia.Dec. 15, 1854.

Messrs.EvansiWaison No.2 South Fourth Sl

Gentlemen Wetake much pleasure in rec--
mmendinE your Salamander Safes lo Merch

ants and ethers m want ol a secure m ans oi
preserving their books, papers &c. Ironi fire,
as lhe one we purchased from you about seven
nniiihs since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as g md a cud tion as ihey were
when put into it. before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the enure block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth sir.-ei-

The above sale was .n use in nor olfi.-e- . on
the second floor of our ouilding. from which
place it fell into the cellar snd remained there
until ihe tire was out. The Safe was then re.
n ved and opened in lhe presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-

tion of ils rodents. Will you plea-- e have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we .mend to
p. ii it in use asram. having penect connuvnre
in ils qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
I.ACEY tic Pttll LIPS."

Evans Sc. Watson take pleasure in referring
to ihe following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use : U S. M mi. Phil-jta- .:

Farmers' & Mechanics' Bank. Ph lada. ;

Snainel Allen, Esq, High Sheriff, Philada. ;

John N. Henderson Cuv Control er: Caleb
'one & C(.M No. 183 Market St.. ; R.rhard

Norris A Son. Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Uancrolt It tellers. Machinists, corner Ifith
and James St ; Franklin Tire Insurance Co-P-

hil

ida.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co.. Philada ;

I.acev Phillips, cornr 5th and Minor Sts.;
harpless A Bio . No. 39 South Second St.;

James. Kent & Santee, No. North Third
St. ;W H. Horsimsn & Sons. No. ftl N'irih
Third St.; smith, Williams & C..No. 87 Mar-

ket St ; J. & B. Orne, No. 15 Chestnut St.

n"A large assortment of the above Safes
alwavs on hand (warranted lo stand at least 10

per cent, more fire thin anv Herring's Safe
now in ne). EVANS & WATSON also
manufacture and Weep for sale. Iron Shutters.
Iron Doors and Lon Sash, for m iking fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores public and pri-

vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-

ses; Patent slate Lined Refrigerators. Ac.
Please give ns aealLalNo.26 Sonth FOURTH
St, Philadelphia- - April 8.'55-67- 3yl

EIRS. E. BITCHELL,

28 Nirrth Ninth St., Philafla.,

AC, of all deaerinttont. at WHLE8ALE
and RETAIL. Order made up at snort ni tee

J in & Vt and latest 5trl. April .'Mna

West Branch Farmer February 15, 1856.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing
L'avid Blatrand J. L. Barrett no

derthe firm of Blair Barrett, in ihe business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutnal consent, J. L. Barrett having purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
the Mount Vernon House.

DAVID BLAIR.
J. L. BARRETT.

The Mount Vernon nunc will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains to make ihem
comfortaole. S. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855.

HERRINGS
Patent fhampiim Fire
Proof SAFES, with Htit'
Patent Powder-Proo- l Locks,
which were awaided separ-
ate Medals at the World's
Fair Loiidon(1851,aid also
at the World's Fair, New
Ycik, 1853 and I854. The

subscribers are the s. le manufacturers nnd
pmpneti rs in this State of the above une-

qualled Safes and Locks. Tne reputation of
lhe fennine Mcrrina's Safe" is world wide,
and for Ihe last ihtrteen years tbe mercantile
commnnitv have Witnessed and borne testi-

mony to their iwii rn.iB file proof quali-

ties.' Mnre than 12.t'00 of ibese Safes have
been sctnallv sold and over two itrn
have passed irinmplianlly ibroush accidental
fires. The puhlic are that all Safes
manufactured by lhe subscribers are not only
cuaranieed to be fully equal, bnt in manv re-

spects even snperi.T tn ih se hirh have been
so severely tried hv fire. Few will lorsel their
serviees in the burning of ihe "Tribune es-

tablishment." New York. and al the Great Fire
in Strawberrv street, at Ihe l.nee fire last July,
opposite the Guard House ; and still more

in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnut Sts.,in
this citv. in which these Safes came forth lhe
acknowledged Cvutrw. when manv other
securities failed. FARREL & CO..

Inn &rf nnd Bank Isxk Mnkm,
34 WALNUT Sireet. Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Sales, viih Puwder Proof
Locks, maniil'acluied expressly for Banks, j

Brokers. Jewel, rs, nnd others ismM srl
r,lv f.m n.gurs Bank Vaults, Doors. &c,
on hand and made to order. All lhe mosieel-ebrat- e

Locks for sale at manufacturers' prices.
hand Sates." Salamanders" and

Iron Chests" of oilier makers, having been
taken in part payment for Hernns's, for sale
aihalfpr.ee. Man h :tu.'.ri5. 87Svl

Agrnl J. O. RicHiiso.s & Co., Danville.

GZHTJINE HONEY SOAP.

frilE parity, fra;- -
l3eii ranee, and mild j

emollient properties ol '
this soa p. renders lies- - --

.evia.lv deservtn" a
pl.'re on every toilet. jf I Ii

For champed hands.and
various diseases of lhe skin it is nneqnaled
Each cake is stamfed WM. CO.NW V, IW
Soii'h Mccond Street, Philadelphia. No uther
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
H Virrunlro! to Wuli in Hard, Soft or ball Wutcr.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint. Dirt,
&c, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
i superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper Ihan Ihe common Rosin
soap. Each baris stamped WILLIAM COX-WA-

16S Soutk Snnd Strrrt. I'liilidrlpl.ia.
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS.Sperm. Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Kosiu. ore.

Orders hv mitl promptly attended to.
Aiisnst 2t. Ift.VS 593m3

F. H. SOUTH,

1)0RT Monriaip, Pocket Book and
I Dressing Case Manufacturer. N. W. cor.

of Fourth A 'hes'nut Sts., Philadelphia.

Always on hand a large and varied assort-
ment of
Port Mnnnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
II inkers' Cases, Traveling Bags.
Note Holders, Backsaminon Boards,
Pun Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pork.-- t Memorandum Boots,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a eereral assortment of ENGI ISH,
FRENCH AND GEKMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pen".

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. II. SV1TH,

N. W. corner Fonrth A Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N Il.On the receipt of $1. a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to anv pari nf lhe United
Slates, hv mail ; describtne pen. thus, medinm.
haid, or son. March 30, 55 ly5S

WOOD'S
ORXUIENTAL Iron Works, EMse

lhe a'leuuoii
of lhe public is invited lo the extensive Manu- -

fai end vrnreroom in tne sunsrrinvi, im
is prepared lo Itirmsh. al the shortest notice.
Iron Rutins: nf werv descrii in n lor Cemeta-
ries, Public and Private buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs.
Lions. D. gs, Ac. and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol w hich

is executed wi'h Ibe express view of pleasing
lhe tasie, while ihe combine all the requi-

sites ol beauty and substantial consirncltoii.
Pu'chasf rs mav rely n having all articles

carefully boaed and shipped to their place ol

destination.
A book of designs will be sent to those who

wish lo make a selection.
ROBERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue below Sprue Garden Sl. Phila

HOOK AGEtl, JtC.
subscribers have established a BOOK

THE in Pbtla.,and will fnrnish any

book or publication at the retail price
potliigf. Any persons, by for wauling us the
subscription P'li eof anv of tlie : Macazines,
such as Harper's Goilcy's.l'ntnaiu'.s.Graham's,
Frank Leslie's etc. will rt -- eive the

mnrazines lor one ear and a copy of a splen-

did lithograph portrait of ei'ber Washington,
Jurkson. i r Clav; or. if to a i
and a Sl Magazine. Ihey will receive a copy

of enher of tbe three portiaits. If g

I., a. .,,.' I" f Vlilie. all Hirer portrait.- - lll be at lit
tfriTti. JJl.'.sIl'fiiriiilnil lo those b msy

KN VEIOPKSof er.TT d.acri, t i.n and aie. ?o lar r.r

nnll q.ian'iiieii, fomhbed. l Itsm-s- , W.a. 1c. a.nt

bV'i"rr.eriptimr.fKXORsVlNOOSI WOOnraeeatrd
with n. atn-s- e an-- l deapatrli fca of BulUlmic--.

o.,er Ilea. Ii.a. View, of Mlilnriy, B - k ll.u.traUon
ljli.t CertiHeste.. s.m- -l l ld-- . ' All onlar.
hT nsil VP wu.lly attend. to. i'rmma wi.k.nn view,

of tlw r huildinRi. enrae.l eaw eetol a U .juerraotjps or
ken b ol th kuildiog b Mail or Esvre-- s.

Pep-- n a' a IHan.s- - l.avh'it saleable Bml

wlirm the -- u'aeritwra, a. wa10I f ikHr advantaire
would act u mfvU it th- - L ;f b. .

sn Unm Tai pt.ht. faiuntrait, r.
j. sirak. llyMTIJ t an nan.

Kxpresa Olliret
I'WVl Tha nndeiened have been

appointed Asenls for HOWARD A CO.'S

EXPRE8 LINE, and ar now preparen io
forward, dailu. Packages, specie. Bank Notes

Ac. to Philadeli hia. New York. Boston,
intermediate points, also

to the other Northern and Eastern cities.
The nnblic are respectfully invited to pat

ronize the above line. a it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between tfce

cities and Lewisburg.
Packages received by or before 9 A M.will

arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in Ihe rnowtng morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Ojffre A 43. Sonth Third 9t
Oct. !. CHR!T ft CA I DWELL.

To Iron masters and Dealers.
Wire Works-No- .21 Arch St.

PENN'A PHILADELPHIA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, 8CREENS. Woven Wire

of all meshes and widths,
With all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of the Cuv. ,

A very superior anicle of Heavy Founder s
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Sed, Grain, Siarch, SnutT, Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3m59l BAYLISS, DARBY A LYNN.

Trusses Trusses Trusses !

C. H."NEEDLES,
TTrsTAND BRCE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers tf fine Fucscn Tcs,combining
extreme Lgklnef. ease, and durabilily, wiib

correct eonslrnctiorf.
Hernial or Ruptured patienfs can be suited

Vy remitltne awn.nnli., beli w : number of

li.fll. around the l.ll.ai..l ltllij "ideal!, i te.1.

i o. . 1 .sinnle Tru-s-- 3. 4. i. Iwlit-f- l. ".
liitruetion. as to wear. atld how to alfccl a cure, when

puaeible, aeut with the Trn-i- t.

Also f.ir (isle, in rreat variety.

Dr. Manning's hnpmttd l'uttnt Hndi Brace,

li.rll.ee.ire of Vrolsp-u- i tt ri: also S lnl Crop, and
Su.i oriel I'atent sho.il.l.r llraree. rh-- K- - pan ler. and
Kiss r llrsree. ..Ivt.-- lo all woh l.. houlder and

Lonic-- : Uniiioh Klatie Abdoluiual Uslu, eurpen-eoi-

s : e rinir. s. male aiel S msle.
.Ladwa' Kooms, wilb La.l atteodanU. JySOO

Fruits and Confectionery.
The subscriber Las

REMOVAL. No. rltt Market .street,

(Jiree oW above the Old Stand, VH1LAD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock ot all articles in his line consisting of
OltA.NGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuis,
Ground Nut plain and roasted; Piekies and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
Ihe attention of Dealers and others visiting Ihe
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted tu carry safe.

S. I.. HERRING,
No. SB Market street,

SmriBfi above Front, south side, Philai

Book Agents Wanted.

AGENTS wantel in every Tow n anl
in the I nited States, lo canvass

lor lhe mosi popular Historical and other
and saleable B .oks published Works

particularly adapted to lhe wantsof ihe people,
living beautifully Illustrated wilh fine Sieel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the must sub-

stantial manner.
Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea-

sant and profitable employment.
Our lisi also includes the best books of T.S.

ARTHI R. Ocer 100,000 volumes have been
..i.i ti.e nasi ear. and their sale is increasing

vi t. We have lust added several A'.ui Hook- - lo
our list by this most popular' wruer.ahd shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

Wethmk we have the best list for Agents in
lhe coumrv. Send for it. and judsre for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. UHAIU.EY. Vnbllsher,

H North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

HELM BO I D'S Highly Concentrated"

Fluid Extract ol
lilt 111. lor Diseases of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-

ness, and all diseases of lhe Sexual Organs,
whether iu Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated and no mailer
of how Ions slanifng.

If.ou l.ave nnitraried tlie terriMw disease wlni-n- ,

h. l' one.' seat.d in the will nr- -l f" down
lr ,. ,., ration tn another, on.l. rniimna tt.e cou-

ih- - viiui Bum. of of.-- . .1.. notMituti u. and .vii..c ry
IruO ,onr,elf lo th. I.ai.d. A C..s' s. ho tot np ev-

er
f

day in a nl like this, ai.rt il tie- pap. T With .
IUal olate.1 to ikss-i.- . the ,ounK

with their lri.-k- . oa e.nand tless. ma
n..t be too careful in the of a remedj m lbv

CThe Fluid of rtorhn b teen sl by
tn d. ever known.nm.ll-- 1 ysiehni. the O.r.t- -1

l H. 'IU- - a n.e.li.e aerfeetl, ....
trttiocrl1.1 in its a. tion, je, -

,T. rr parli. te of the rank an I p..i.tls i or
anise ..ther remedi:.,.t.i:e.

tlood. tOTiftitutu dIthtrv Ob thr in
o.l.Hlj, bromiht on by a hhj lerrib

!.- - brout-b- t thousand, the h
thu. I the bnllMnlai.o race f. untinie;., ,rr..e,.

the bud the ,lr.nhoie. of parent., a. d bl,Bhlin in
b. cured by thi.noble joulh.canamhitioo ot m.o.v a

Infallible d uie.IT And as . u.e..rine whirl! mart ben-

efit e. ry bo.IT. Irom the rimvly delu-.t- ' ."lie..ed

...d aevsir.iii ii.s.'.id. no equal u to ha found, acting
bulb a. a Lure and 1 rT. uU..

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid KM i act sarsaparllla,
For vupfyinthe Blo.l .11 dtases arisine

fp wieaawof Metcurv.esno.nre and invrndeuse m

l.fe. cl.n.!.i c.ii.litiilioii.1 .mini: Irom ii

oureKOcot the Hlnsl Dd tin-- only p li.toe and
kre wn remedy for the cure of .seP'ful.. salt

tihe.im. remld Head. Ulc ration, of Ui. Thro..t a..d

Uta. I'.iu. nd . Inns, ot lb llone.. 1 1"
,.le,ou the tce, .lid all Scaly Kroftion. of the !klu.

ppwrit-- d Ijmm of tile mo
Thi. article t. now

ha. proved

more . Itlclcnl in i.r li.e!t.n any vr. p..p.tlon n m
I .rill. et ot!ere.l to lhe ut.llc. c.-- e. of

s.'i.biiKM.P-uri.l.n.- l Scn.fulou..ll.ea.seshiveeB-tir.i-

in the incur:. 1.1. w.dsof ouc CublK
wh eh d S.r er. panted e.ry WKSle

ol t.ei.nnent that eoiod I de.ieed Th- se w furiii-- h

, rilmn fl of the ...ul.r, cIT.cl. of hi.
inT. l.r.1. .tierIn .rr..tm me of Ihe m- -t

the nl.ndi. werede.tp.yed.ud Ibe bone, a.re.oyaff cled.

MITtl E l'hy-- i. ian. "f
Medteal . n.l ivrtitic.l.. of euie. lioul .

I., found acoll-aoTlliic- 'Ih
D PI....I F.Tlrrl of Tiur.hll. Sl Der

botile, or G bottles lor Fluid Extract of

Sarsapanlla,$l per botile, or 6 hollies for 5,

equal in sirengtn to one gauou

'"prepa'red and Sold by It. T. HEl.MBOI.D,

Chemist. 2113 Chestnut St., near the Girard

House, Philadelphia.
To be had of CHRIST A CALDWELL,

l ewishurg. and of Diuggtsls and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
I Sr All letters directed tn the Proprietor or

Atrent receive immediate attention.
June I, 18o-.- vl

Kew masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

AGENTS wanted in every town and
in the L'nited States, lo sell the

beautiful picture of the Grand Lodge
ItuOUl, in the New Masonic Hall. Philadel-
phia. This I'ldie is sellim very rapullv, and
elicits the admiration of all. for Ihe correct-
ness and h.leliiv w.th which the STATUARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND Fl'KNI TUKE
are represented, and Ihe arusuc beauty and
harmony ot Ihe colors, eize ol riaie, xa a
iS. Price, $: oo.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will peae address, for
fuiiher information, L. N. ROSEN TH L.

Oct. 19.'j"m3 .Lithographer, I'hilada.

TVTOTIt'E. Havins been appointed the
1 SEXTON to the Lewisburg Cemetery,
the subscriber would state that he is prepared
lo perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead.on short notice. Also lhat he will
attend tothr of deceased persons,
nnder Ihe direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the I.o.lre al ihe Gate of the
Cemetery. GEOKGE DONACIIY.

Lewisburg, May-3- 1854

GEORGE T. COLE,

"HEALER in Pianos, Me'odcons, and
J all kinds of itlualcal lTftiIi-dls)- P.

Keeps constantly on hand. II let A
Davis. Boston ; Ltghie, Newton A Bradburys;
and Bennett A Co, N. Y., PIANOS. Also,
Princes A Co.'s celebrated MELODEON9,
prices from ?45 00 to $150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos taken in

for new.
Room directly opposite the Court Ilonse,

WiUianuport, . April 4, '55 573m6

LAND WARRANT blanks lor'
IJOVNTY in the service of the U.S.
in the War of 181 and for their Widows, at
the Office of the Lewisburg Chionic!.

MAltltlSBUKK BINDERY
J. J. Clyde A. F f.. Mutter.

' wcuori IT. O. tiulol at C:
Book Bisdir. asd STATioNESSj akd

Blank Book MANurACTUREHu, .

HarritluT'j, 1'u.
respectfully inform iheir friends lhat

MOST arc engaged in ibe above business
r directly opposite Herr'a Hotel, jty They

Batter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a cootiuuauce of the pat-

ronage ao liberally enjoyed by lhe old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks. County Offices,

Mercbauis, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books. Newspa-
pers, Bibles. Music, works issued in Nos., nd

in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C. A II.
t 'tf Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON ! ! !

17R IKS. just iwived at the1' Hardware Store of REYN-
OLDS d McFAUDEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see Ihe Inrnent and 4' as-

rtment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the erelU'ire Control of the
celebrated Vuiaim Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to wnrrnnl every bar. Ail
sizes Tire, Scollop. Round and SiUrt H. rse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac. at Cs prices lo all.
Call and see Ibe Hardware Store f

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.
7E bes leave to introilnce nnrselres

to ihe citizens of l.r.M ISBI KG and
viciniiv, as eitensive Miners and Shippers of

White Ash tnllir;i ite oal,
At Ijincaster Colbert, Xnrthumherland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler lo the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to lhe manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are -

1 i mu ytr ..lilng purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

EGG for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE i
V I P

L'mfarnsrs an(' Steam.PFA
Our Point of Shipping is SUN BI'RY, where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEAt.E A CO.
J. J CncmtA. IsMica-to- r. I IIksj. tUiahoL. Lancaster.
C. W. ea.La. rhamokin. If. if

USPOrders addressed toShamoki nor nhtfry
will receive prompt atienlion. yhffi

l.evlburr' sa ing Inotltullon,
now open and ready to du business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. J.iH.san Watts.

Mr. Bvkrs Awwnss.
Mr. Jwes M'Chkiht.
Mr. Thow.s H.iis.
Mr. Wittiiw fmci,
Mr. J. O. L. Smsnti.
Mr Jt. Msiistt.

Ornccas WILLIAM FltlCK, President.
DAVID REUER. Treasurer.

Four percent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overtbree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept- - l, 18A3

Wiiificld Uoolen Factory,
Xear llartli'toii, I nion County.
I HIS establishment is now in the best order- -

The machinery being nearly all pew,
and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the ailpdhing counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

t"e I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of (.oodsi, such as
f'i.fis. Satinet; Cahmere, Tweed; Blanket',
V'lens, dr.. which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Cnontrv Produce

MRK HALFPENNY.
Il trtleton, Apvil 2S, 1 s.": if

Lithographic Printing, &c.

VOLKMAR is now located onKAKL Fourth street, near D Phillips
Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTI'RES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and Freneh I.anguaees.Draw-inz- ,
Painting and Draughting, laueht by Mr

Volkmar. Lewisburg. Aptil, 155

CABINET WARE.
Havins taken the Shop on
Aorth rcunh street, near the

Franklin House, loimerly occupied by F A
Ihuiachy and A D Elder, ihe subscriber most
respectfully informs ibe citizens ol Lewishure
and vicimtv that he is prepared to manufacture
all kirn's of t ahlnel tt are, comprising
Bt'REAI. S, TABLES, BedsieaHs. Stand- -

Sofas, Corner Cupboards. Card Tables, all
kinds ol CHAIRS. Ac. Also that he makes 3

COFFINS to order, and havine provided him
self with a IIE.iRSE he will be prepared u
attend Funerals.

Having eneaged the best workmen.therefore
the public may rely upon having the best ol
work from lhe best materials.

JOHN S. SHIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, April 26, 1855

Take Notice.

DR. KELLIXG, of Mechanicslnr,
Pa., announces to all aillicied with Tu-

mors. Wens, Cancer, Cancer Wans, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, While Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Kuile, lhat be can remove
Cbem by an entirely new method, without cut-

ting, burning or pain. Il is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine, until a cure is perfected. Chronic
aud all oiher diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal aiilictions treated wilh po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars ran
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLING,
M I), Mechanicsbnrg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residine
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

GlS.aAL SATI.raCTIO.
He would say however lo those desiring advice
in this way. that to seenre attention ihey should
enclose, with the general .symptoms of their
cases, a fee ot One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his lime for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his OtTice at
all times when not professionally absent.

Carrion. S.rangers coming to Mechanics-bur- g

cautioned io beware ofto see the Dr. are
nnprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only ofie in this Plate

who can perform cures by the new method. His

office is directly opposite lhe I'nion Church.
Mechanicsbnrg is A miles from Harrisbnrg,

on the Cumberland V. R. R, and accessible
r,o. 9tl narts of the I'nton. The Dr. will visit

cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July S7S63yl

TEWELRV of the latest pattern of allqual-- j
I tl ities for sate at the West Citv prices by

ti. YODEF.

THE subscriber eon- -

JL tic del to carry on the ,
.itrrjr HuaHie" at no VAV

the Old Stand on Aorti.t
Third street, near Market, and re.pectioll)
solicits the patronage ol bia friend and utt
public generally. CHARLES F. VDMa.

Lewisburg. May ti, 150

LEWISBURG FODNDR.
.The sfjbscrlbers, thankful for
past patronage, would infirm
ihe Dublte lhat they continue to

,', "T5!" r"f".r. all kinds of MILL
GbAhlNG and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and olher Machinery rrpaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at pnres il.at can noi fail
to nlease. GEDDE6, MARSH A CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. IS61

Stoves, nf various atierna
COOKING for Coal or Woo , fur tale
at the Lewisbbrg Foundry by

Grddes. Marsh A Co.

M TO VMS Parlor. Wood, and Coal
kj Slnvea. varnios palteins, for enie al iLe
Lewi-biir- a Foundry. Grddes. Matah A Co.

"lyiAKD'S Pnlem tiang Plow, a upe
V nor article, fur ale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by Grddes. Marsh A Co.

or Seed Ur. lis Ross' PatentGRAIN the belt and most dvrablc
Gtain Drill now in use. for nle si the Lewi-bu- rf

Fuui dry by Geilde-- , Mar.fa A Co.

Eussey's Grain Rcaptr.
for cutting both Grain and Gras
H TANl FACTI RED and for sale at the

Lewisborg Foundry by
GEDDES. MARSH

Lightning Rods.
J LK Biaoy y- close investicatiM dJ

AF nuroerou eiperimcuU, lhe Patentee Uke
pkuMOre in .nfotmiijg tbe public tbet ht hii
ariied sl thr fifiMipee of pfoteciing fa milt m,

dllii.g and pr Iron. thcdeti,uc.ivc iofltt-ei.e- e

el LIGHTNING. 1 h calamities
ibet every City , Tut n, itlaf e and Country fall
victim to annually, thio' tbe groae oegligeDce of
iu mbal ilaiito. is bfyeoii cakulatioo, eapecteily

hen the ea.ely is ao easy lo obtain litis ie
founJ tn

ABMITAGE't

Patent itlagnctit iigijtning Hobs,
and in this alone- Tbia Koi baa beeu eiamiDti)
by the mol arirntific g nt(emen in tbe world
Prutraaora M'Murtrie, Juhnaon,V. at lor end mr.J
olbera that have eiamraed them, recomanend and

peak of then, in the high cut term ot approbation,
and bae pronounced them the onfy safe roda ic
nte in tbtaor any other country for tbe prolecti
ol Lieaand Property. One advantage U to divide
and i brow back a part of ibe elrcmc fuid barm leas
10 tbe clouda ; in time ol a stroke ibis enables the
rod to conduct thst portion of do id that belongs
to tbe earth withont the sKghiet danger nf lea-

ving tbe ronduetor. 'I bis rod has many other
adsnt.ges over the old one. The only place of
manufacturing is in

Vine St. 9 aWrs above 12 A, Philadelphia
where all persons are renpectfnlly invited to cal
and eiamine for ibemselves. For sale Vbo.osal
or Ketail by THO S ARMITAGE.

Orders promp'l? attended to. Terms cash.
These rods have been porch --wed and success

lolly used by ihe fol lo inr, indivfdasl, eotopsnie
nd corpitrationa. whose names are chserially
ubmttted J

In - mar Fitattpi.M. 9. RaWta, OmttrfW
9utxifitvr, Judjrr Bt uTjer, iaigw Crand, J. MalfMSW
J. Lu 11 Bis., C. tlmuiy.J iicrwinT,ti.Oklmj,i.fT&
liitTM.i, tlie lttfTslry AiDihuuc 4 lirniaMraV
K al. L. t.ratiu. Julia Uutat Tho. liivier, Hmtm tt
ll.f ri. A K. Oilirr, It. friiiitit.Di, llio. Mott A C Ml
tBins rrr, J. . Hfeuott, C. Uamf-hivjs- , J
Kipl-- A ( o., J. NtBiMB, B iHult-n- , J. Orem.!, tt. Psy r, Mr. ULtTiAem. Mr. MartiB, S. Trb4wyf
Mi. l)ftiMn. lr. l'aul.. U. Powers A C., t. Wtsesaay
II. MilUr. tt. Krd BBk th . S. Arstta!, ti
aIiMfc OarUrn a' Hall.

In ik Stutr Ae f'Tity. Oorv CriiTilB. Jodre
M'Cull. JdUkv Iyw,n, John .NcUn.vJi, Vr. ii. M 'Marts,

Mr. J. DnwBing.
is t'A7o coryrr.

Ilartlff r.Mrk HalfV4nay. V m. Forter, Jcha Tfaas
Mirhaivl frier. Jtmb bBSlth, ltTid StiBBB, Rrubva
Mrhrh. GtMrrtc Jittm Herlm Cpurt HoawWf
nl et.mn,i-Ki- r--' tfti.-- . Ltmt- J Joh mt.

I'num Ut Cliarlrs Wilaw-B- nmJttngttm 7. Jobs
kuots. f5imn KudIx. Tp. Isbsc CvitudtUaV. sTAtSs
SJttr Tp. MikbttSa JioflrAaa.

XKCOMMEXPA TTOyS.
Vbuim., Aac 1S.1MT- -

I t)ftv tHn Any rarrfallj iBjM-ti- d ca&uUr
Lltrhiumv viita van aad HidVx. Btwtrd by Mr
llMtBiasi Arniitaxp. ob itellMBe Iloua. (.loorrptvr, at (f
bmm bo im raying; lhat it ia aotoaly lb brat
1 bavr rvsrr tdat it ia th oaly on 1 bv yfpianined tl.at ia rr atrftrd an rtrrtly anrBrtfle priart-plr-

It ia with b Blaaaorr that I btS
coadoctorto tbr aikBlioD ot oBrrnf hniMinirw).

11. MrMt'KTEIM.
I ava writ iTff d that th LihtBiBir Rod

atannfMrtur d .y Mr. Th. bib Aratltape. of fhiladcifbia
ia th IVM that aa avr b ra aUc. 1 have apcal MTai
yrar io thf atat'y nt th h w of rle trtrit and BufBte

and have n. b aiUtl a ia avis that th kod ara
nntru''ti-- i Vob th .nlt prit c p r- -i aafrty. Tbalrftn
ahork iarrcfiel and diit rw d the asaaaat at that'
of the rod. and it ttnild br iBipoasiMv. axcordias to tiia

of attrartina ard reps aiow. fttr a baildiDS; ts bo
11 jur-- ty a tr kr f ItufetBiat: wb-- ntrnd hy ob of
tliewrotl. I havr aciiuanbd with Mr. Aranltara
for f .trl year, at d Irforr hoct b b rired tha aaaaufae
tarr of thrr-- rod 1 sBiinrd thr priuett'Ir a wbirh tbry
arr rt'Ttrtirm trd. ai ft it coo tared that their BdaatiOa
would - attt aled with roaipltnr sarr a. Th .BrraMaf
drmnl for th-- rotlr.aittJ thersti aaivtaalra ia all parts
of th rouBtry, ir aajpivec-- mB'atioB of thT utility and

TKACY K. V ALLIuK.M. P.
p Sua. PTiilad Co., At ril lo,

CS.tJ. WILT asd AMI tL HOOVER.
Hurtle ton. Vn ion Cu. Pa,

ae Agents for Union si.d ailjoining Counties,
and will turnifh the Ko.li ot lhesme terms ana.

in tbe some manner as lbs Proprietor.

Opposition the Life of Bvin'$$ t
NEW LIVEltY

EXCHANGE STABLE.
1 lit jut.MTtilier would rcpectfull ioluioi tb

riiizen.ol Lewi.hu rg and the Ira.rlms caas
itj gCDcralla.tbat he ba ovrneJ ow LirJ

no Lich.oge 8ial.le t vl R I H sMrai kail
quarr Sooib of Market, and Ba rovi(!eala ood

lot ol Hor.ee. wilb entiielv new gow and laab
ionetilel'arriaeee. bursies.bleiabs. tc.where ail
wi.buit. sDiliing in hi line mas ks aetooioiod-ste- tl

on the shurtesi notice and must reasonable
terms. He will pay e.ery attra'ioo to the
wente of bis cu.tnmere.aad hopes t? o doirl
lo irerii and receive a liberal share ! publis
psitonsse. WILLIAM MOOhE.

Lewi.burs Pec 30. ISA I

The University
1 X this place will oprs ils 17ih Semi- -
I Annual Sessinn n thr 4'h ol OCT. next.

The Faculty is full and experirnced,tbe nu sa-

ber nl Siadr'ais so laree as let secore troalatioir
and mutual benrfit, and of sack as age as to
render any pranks or violations of decorum
unpopular and disiastefal. Tbe Bam Iter last
session was 133.

As the whole of the classes commence new
studies next term, it is eminently the best lima
for new studrnts to enter. In the College and
Aradrmy toRfther, not less than tweniy--s

recitations occur dailv. giin yoosit men wBe

contemplate but a brirf stay io ibe Institution
an extensive choice of sul)'c' and enabling
them to pursae branches suitable lo tkeir pre-

vious attainments.
The rrntale Institnte opvss at tht

same time under the three Ladies who have
kad the ehatge.

ratra or ttitiow.
Academy EnglisH studies only $I a tjI

do Classical do also 2D

Collejre proper 3"
Female InstiiHte hietirst branches 30

do cumtnon do

For further information, spr'T ,p K'T-M-

COM, D D., President of the I'niTersiiT- -

lOCK and other ST0VFS jnst received 1 V

. BEAVER 4 XRENER

inf


